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Correspondents’ Department : 
The news in condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 
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NITTANY. 

Mrs. Wm. Webn 
I'olbert have retu 

the past we 
Salona 
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AXE MANN 

what you 
wants. 

If you want to put up a bet call on 

Uncle Dan, he is very liberal 
Mrs. Geo. Kaup spent several days | 

weak at - Adres 

folks how to 1 
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MILES TWP 

IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT? 

Isn't the Chances Are That Your 

Kidneys Are Calling For Ald. 
I'he kidney's are the most imp« 

fa they 

Mit 

Lhe «¢ 

y perform An AnD 
: 

necessity of heeding 

derangement their 

) the blood, thus rem gt 
les and poisons from this vital fi 

By kgeping these greatest of Blood Puri 
ealt) ry AD 

loins are evi 

and 
Nerves 

idneys are affected 

affect the 
AURDE Nervousness sleeple SRNess 

ness, irritability, et Infrequent or 

too frequent urination excessive, pain 
ful or scanty urinary ‘passage are all 
conclusive proof that the kidneys need 
assistance 

For any of these troubles Krines Kid 
ney Pills are a positive cure and for them 
to fail to do what they were designed to 
do would be like reversing the law of 
cause and effect, These pills are sold 
and guaranteed at Krumrine's Drug 
store, If you are aot benefitted you get 
your money back by asking for it, 
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TYLERSVILLE, 

REBERSBURG. 
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ROLAND 

Neff spent a few days Mrs. J. L 
among friends at Howard 

haa » N f § vy 
SOUP has recovered from 

on nis t left a few marks 

McMinn 
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ToCure a Cold In One Day 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUINN 

\ 

The unocs up 

Taylor House 

le and Beech [Creek 
ug to Frank Kessinger 

STatROFr Unie, CY O 

LUuQas vou sty 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I» 
senior partoer of the firmot PF. J Chenny & 
Co. doing business in the City of Toledo, Coun 

ty and State aforesaid, and that sald firm will 
say the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
. each and every ease of Catarrh that ean 
pot be cured by the use of Hall's Ostarrh 
Cure FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subseribed In my 

presence, this 6th day of Decomber, A D, 18, 
(SRAL.) A.W. ULEASON, 

i Notary FPupLie 
Hall's Oatarrk Cure is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, Send for testimonials free, 

he UHENEY & 00, Toledo, 0, 
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LOOPING THE LOOP IN ANIMAL LAND. 
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NAME FOR INDIGESTION, 

8S. Krumrine Has a Simple Remedy That 
is Guaranteed To Cure The Trouble 

better expresses the cor 
rom weak st 

tan 

that he guarantees a 

wii ‘ refunded 

Ask to 

ven with every 

ents A box 

see the string guar 

MYX 

Mi.ona is 

taken bef 

antee gy 

in tablet form and should be 

Other remedie 

for stomach troubles and indigestion are 
taken after the and dex Omposes 

the good food you eat, but Mi-o-na used 
before eating strengthens the stomach 
soothes and heals all irritation and in 
flammation, enriches the blood and puts 
the stomach in such a healthy condition 
that it will take care of the food itself | 

wre each meal 

" 
meal 

| and there will be no pain and suffering. | 

COBURN. 
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PENN TWP, 

LS 

I Lauffer 

Young on Su 
called at the home 

{ Robt nday 
Wilson Haines and daughter 

pent Wednesday at Bellefonte 

I'he following spent Sunday at the 
home of Thos. Stover: Geo, Secrist, 
wife and daughter Cora, also E. 1, Mus 
ser, wife and son Glen 

Elmer Limbert is several inches taller | 
and is smiles all over his “phis” since | 
the arrival of that new farmer i 

An old fashioned quilting bee was 
held at the home of Mrs. J. 5. Meyer, on 
Saturday. 
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BEECH CREEK, 
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HOWARD 

AARONSBURG 

Your Head 3 

ar 

Cg 
If the Root is White and Shrunken 

the Hair is Diseased, 

GREEN'S PHARMACY CO, 
Rexall Agency 

G 1 

and bear your SUFFERING, if 

you prefer, but you will find life 

pleasanter, if you will cure the 

pains with that great, modern 

pain remedy, HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL. 

All pain is caused by some 

form of inflammatory action. 

Hamlins Wizard Oil drives out 

the inflammation and thereby 

relieves and cures the pain, 

There is no other relief and 

cure known to medical science 

for the pains of rheumatism, 

neuralgia, indigestion, earache, 

and for 

injuries such as bruises, sprains, 

headache, toothache, 

cuts and burns, ete, so certain 

and safe in results as Hamline 

Wizard Oil. Price 50 contsand 

£1.00. Fully guaranteed. 

For sale and recommended by 

C. M. Parrish. 
  

6 % 

aoe Always Remember the Full Name 

axative 

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 

Bromo Quinine 

on Box. 25c.  


